Probing noncovalent protein-ligand interactions of the cGMP-dependent protein kinase using electrospray ionization time of flight mass spectrometry.
Nanoflow electrospray ionization time of flight mass spectrometry (ESI-TOF-MS) was used to study activation properties of the cGMP-dependent protein kinase (PKG). Our nanoflow ESI-TOF-MS analysis confirms that PKG mainly occurs as a 153 kDa homodimer and is able to bind four cGMP molecules, which is in agreement with the known stoichiometry. Binding order and stoichiometry of cGMP, the non-hydrolysable ATP analog beta,gamma-imidoadenosine 5'-triphosphate (AMPPNP) and Mn2+ for PKG were characterized as model for the active PKG-cGMP-ATP/Mg2+ complex. Already in the absence of cGMP, a noncovalent complex between PKG and two molecules of AMPPNP could be observed by ESI-TOF-MS. Binding of AMPPNP to PKG was strongly enhanced by the addition of MnCl2 to the spray solution. This is in agreement with binding of AMPPNP/Mn2+ in the ATP binding pocket of PKG since all protein kinases require a metal ion to accompany ATP in the ATP-binding pocket for proper positioning of the beta and gamma phosphates. Additionally, this finding could imply that within the inactive conformation of PKG, the autoinhibition-domain, when in contact with the substrate-docking domain, does not block the entrance to the ATP-binding site. In the presence of cGMP, less of the fully saturated PKG-(cGMP)4(AMPPNP/Mn2+)2 complex was observed, suggesting that the PKG-ATP interaction is weakened in the active conformation of PKG. Additionally, limited proteolysis in combination with native-ESI MS showed to be a useful tool to study the contact regions on the PKG-dimer and also allowed the rapid determination of the overall autophosphorylation status of the protein. These measurements indicated that autophosphorylation mainly occurs within the first 80 aminoterminal residues and involves in total 3-4 phosphates per subunit.